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The Gogo³ów–Jordanów Ser pen tin ite Mas sif (GJSM) and the Braszowice–BrzeŸnica Mas sif (BBM) are the larg est ser pen -
tin ite out crops in the Fore-Sudetic Block (NE part of the Bo he mian Mas sif, Cen tral Eu rope). The GJSM is a peridotitic mem -
ber of the Variscan Œlê¿a Ophiolite (SW Po land). Podiform bod ies (veins and pock ets) of chromitite are found on the
Czernica Hill (GJSM) and on the Grochowiec Hill (BBM) within strongly serpentinised harzburgites which oc cur sev eral hun -
dred metres be low Palaeo-Moho. Chromitites con sist of rounded chro mite grains up to 3 cm across, and of chlorite fill ing the
in ter stices. The veins are em bed ded in serpentine–olivine–chlorite ag gre gates. Rel ics of Mg-rich ol iv ine (Fo95–96) oc cur in
mas sive chromitite in the BBM. The bulk-rock to tal PGEs con tent is very low (42–166 ppm) and the PGE pat tern is neg a tively
sloped to wards Pt and Pd and de pleted rel a tive to chondrite. The pri mary chro mite I is aluminous (Cr# 0.50–0.52, Mg#
0.60–0.70). The highly aluminous and magnesian (Cr# 0.38, Mg# 0.80) chro mite Ia oc curs lo cally in the BBM. The sec ond ary 
chro mite II is en riched in Cr and im pov er ished in Al (Cr# 0.57–0.69), it re places chro mite I. Both chro mite I and II con tain
small amounts of Ti (<0.14 wt.% TiO2). Sil i cate in clu sions in chro mite are scarce. The com po si tion and mode of oc cur rence
of both the GJSM and the BBM chromitites are sim i lar, thus they were formed prob a bly un der the same con di tions. Tex tures
of the chromitites sug gest their mag matic or i gin. Their cur rent geo log i cal po si tion in di cates their em place ment and crys tal li -
sa tion in the up per most man tle harzburgites oc cur ring be low the Moho Tran si tion Zone. The chromitites and host ing
harzburgites were sub jected to the greenschist-fa cies meta mor phic over print. The mod er ate Cr# and low PGEs con tents
sug gest that the chromitites orig i nated in the arc set ting, thus their host ophiolite is of su pra-subduction type.
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INTRODUCTION

Chromitites are rocks con tain ing ³90% of chro mite. They are
as so ci ated world wide with ophiolites of all ages (González-Ji -
ménez et al., 2014). In ter pre ta tion of the or i gin of chro mite oc cur -
ring in chromitites is dif fi cult be cause var i ous fac tors af fect its com -
po si tion, like melt com po si tion, crystallisation con di tions and
sub-sol i dus pro cesses (e.g., Py thon et al., 2008). The re la tion -
ships be tween chro mite com po si tion and tec tonic set ting (cf.
Rollison and Adetunji, 2013), as well as the mech a nism of chro -
mite crystallisation (cf. Borisova et al., 2012, González-Jiménez et
al., 2014) are still the mat ters of dis cus sions.

This pa per pres ents new data (tex tural ob ser va tions, chro -
mite PGE com po si tion and sul phide sec ond ary phases com po -
si tion) on chromitites as so ci ated with serpentinites oc cur ring in
the Variscan ophiolitic se quences from the NE mar gin of the

Bo he mian Mas sif in Cen tral Eu rope (Fig. 1). We show that
chromitites have well-pre served pri mary ig ne ous fea tures,
which, how ever, have been over printed by low-grade meta mor -
phism. Our data sug gest that the back-arc is the po ten tial set -
ting in which the chromitites formed.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

THE GOGO£ÓW–JORDANÓW SERPENTINITE MASSIF

The Œlê¿a Ophiolite from south to north con sists of
serpentinites and serpentinised rocks rich in pyroxene and am -
phi bole (Gogo³ów–Jordanów Ser pen tin ite Mas sif, GJSM),
metagabbros, am phi bo lites and meta mor phosed dark
radiolarian cherts (Majerowicz, 1979). These rocks (Fig. 1C)
are in ter preted as man tle peri dot ites, ultra mafic cumulates,
gab bros, vol ca nic mem ber with sheeted dyke com plex, pil low
lavas and oce anic sed i ments (Majerowicz, 1979; Floyd et al.,
2002). Ac cord ing to Pin et al. (1988), the gabbroic and vol ca nic
mem bers re veal N-MORB af fin ity (based on a trace el e ment
study, e.g. Th, Nb and Yb con tents). U-Pb SHRIMP dat ing of
zir cons from metagabbroic and meta vol can ic rocks yielded the
age of the mag matic crystallisation of the Œlê¿a Ophiolite at
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400 ± 10 Ma and 403 ± 6 Ma (Kryza and Pin, 2010). A study of
zir con grains from the con tact zone be tween rodingite dyke and
ser pen tin ite (“black wall”) us ing the 206U-238Pb method yielded
the age of 400 +4/–3 Ma, in ter preted as the age of
serpentinisation (Dubiñska et al., 2004) or as the age of crys tal -
li za tion of gabbroic dykes con sti tut ing the protolith of the
rodingite (Kryza and Pin, 2010). The Nd ra dio genic iso topes of
six “whole rock” sam ples of the Œlê¿a Ophiolite (Pin et al., 1988) 
yielded model ages rang ing be tween 353 ± 21 Ma and
351 ± 16 Ma. These dates ac cord ing to Kryza and Pin (2010),
rep re sent the age of meta mor phic over print.

The GJSM con sists typ i cally of serpentinised peri dot ites,
whereas un al tered rocks are scarce (Dubiñska and Gunia, 1997).
Small-sized plagiogranitic and rodingitic bod ies oc cur within the
serpentinites in the east ern part of the GJSM (Majerowicz, 1979;

Dubiñska and Gunia, 1997). Car bon ate rocks con sist ing of
magnesite and do lo mite were in ter preted as ophicarbonates
(Jêdrysek and Ha³as, 1990). The GJSM serpentinites re corded
low- to mid-tem per a ture serpentinis ation events un der con di tions
cor re spond ing to greenschist – lower stage am phi bo lite fa cies of
re gional meta mor phism (Dubiñska and Gunia, 1997).

THE BRASZOWICE–BRZEZNICA MASSIF

The Braszowice–BrzeŸnica Mas sif (BBM) is lo cated in the
south end of the Niemcza Dis lo ca tion Zone and con sists of
gab bros and serpentinites (Fig. 1D). The ultra mafic rocks form -
ing the BBM are (from E to W) serpentinites with abun dant rel -
ics of ol iv ine and tremolite, lizardite-chryso tile serpentinites and
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Fig. 1. Geological setting of the Gogo³ów–Jordanów Serpentinite Massif (GJSM) and the Braszowic–BrzeŸnica Massif (BBM)

A – geo log i cal sketch-map of the Variscan orogen in Cen tral Eu rope (mod i fied from Kossmat, 1927); B – geo log i cal sketch-map of the north -
ern part of the Bo he mian Mas sif (mod i fied from Aleksandrowski and Mazur, 2002); C – geo log i cal sketch-map of the Œlê¿a Ophiolite (mod i -
fied from Majerowicz, 1994 in Kryza and Pin, 2010); D – geo log i cal sketch-map of the Braszowice–BrzeŸnica Mas sif (mod i fied from Gunia,
1992)
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antigorite serpentinites (Gunia, 1992). Serpentinitic-magne -
sitic-dolomitic brec cias, magnesite ac cu mu la tions, rodingite
and pyroxenite veins or ir reg u lar bod ies oc cur mostly in the
west ern part of the BBM (Gunia, 1992). Aplite veins oc cur in the 
east ern part of the mas sif, near a small gra nitic in tru sion. The
age of the serpentinites is as sumed to be anal o gous to that of
the serpentinites and gab bros from the Œlê¿a Ophiolite
(Dziedzic and Dziedzicowa, 2000).

SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL METHODS

The data pre sented in this pa per are based on an over view
of 50 sam ples of chromitites and serpentinites col lected from
three dumps of aban doned mines (two from the Czernica Hill –
GJSM and one from the Grochowiec Hill – BBM), eight of which
have been stud ied in de tail (Ap pen dix 1*). We sam pled the
dumped rocks since chromitites are not ex posed at the sur face. 
Near the Czernica Hill, chromitites were mined from two ex ploi -
ta tion lev els (350 and 450 m above sea level) by two (now
aban doned) shafts (Spangenberg, 1943). The dumps are lo -
cated close to them. In the BBM, one aban doned shaft at the
level of 275 m a.s.l. is lo cated in the south west ern slope of the
Grochowiec Hill, with the dump in its close vi cin ity.

The ma jor el e ment com po si tion of min er als has been ana -
lysed by elec tron microprobe (Cameca SX-100 at De part ment
of Lithospheric Re search, Uni ver sity of Vi enna, Aus tria) un der
stan dard con di tions (ac cel er a tion volt age 15 kV, sam ple cur -
rent 15 nA, count ing times 10 or 20 s, nat u ral sil i cates and syn -
thetic ox ides as stan dards). PAP cor rec tion pro ce dure was ap -
plied. Count ing times were length ened to im prove de tec tion
lim its for Ni and Ca. Usu ally, five to seven grains were ana lysed
in each thick sec tion. We used 150 mm thick sec tions for elec -
tron microprobe. The amounts of Fe3+ and Fe2+ in spinel were
cal cu lated by charge bal ance. All Fe is as sumed to be Fe2+ in
sil i cates.

Bulk-rock chem i cal com po si tions (20 sam ples ana lysed, in -
clud ing 10 mas sive chromitites) were de ter mined by in duc tively 
cou pled plasma mass spec trom e try (200 mg sam ple,
LiBO2-LiB4O7 fu sion) at ACME An a lyt i cal Lab o ra tory in Van -
cou ver, Can ada. Min i mum de tec tion lim its for main ox ides
were: SiO2, Al2O3, MgO, CaO, Na2O, K2O, TiO2, P2O5 and MnO 
– 0.01 wt.%; Fe2O3 – 0.04 wt.%; Cr2O3 – 0.02 wt.%. For the
other in ves ti gated el e ments, the min i mum de tec tion lim its
were: V – 8 ppm; Sc, Ba, Be, Sn, Zn – 1 ppm; Ga, Sr, W, As, Se
– 0.5 ppm; Nd – 0.3 ppm; Co, Th – 0.2 ppm; Cs, Hf, Nb, Rb, Ta,
U, Zr, Y, La, Ce, Mo, Pb, Ni, Sb, Cd, Bi, Ag – 0.1 ppm; Sm, Gd,
Dy, Yb – 0.05 ppm; Pr, Eu, Ho – 0.02 ppm; Tb, Tm, Lu, Hg –
0.01 ppm; Au – 0.5 ppb.

The com po si tion of plat i num group el e ments (PGEs) in the
chromitites (9 sam ples ana lysed) was de ter mined at ACME An -
a lyt i cal Lab o ra tory in Rustenburg, the Re pub lic of South Af rica,
by the fire as say anal y sis us ing nickel sul phide as the col lect ing
me dium. For the plat i num group el e ments (PGE) the min i mum
de tec tion limit was 1 ppb.

OCCURRENCE AND PETROGRAPHY
 OF CHROMITITES

THE GOGO£ÓW–JORDANÓW MASSIF

The host rock of chromitites, al though strongly serpenti -
nised, can still be rec og nized as for mer man tle harzburgite or

du nite. The mesh tex ture of al tered ol iv ine is still pre served, and 
bastites (for mer en sta tite) are abun dant. The in ter sti tial
clinopyroxene-ol iv ine-spinel as sem blages in ter preted to be the
rel ics of melt-per co la tion phases (Wojtulek et al., 2013) oc cur in 
the serpentinites. Nor ma tive min eral com po si tions cal cu lated
from the bulk-rock chem is try in di cate low con tent of
clinopyroxene in the pri mary ig ne ous as sem blage (typ i cally
from 0 to 10 vol.%), while the orthopyroxene con tent is be tween
28 and 58% (Fig. 2). This is con sis tent with for mer data of
Majerowicz (2006).

The chromitites oc cur as pock ets and veins within
serpentinites of the Czernica Hill (Fig. 1; 50°49’42” N,
16°42’64” E). Spangenberg (1943) sug gested that the elon ga -
tion of the chromitite bod ies in di cates an ex ten sion of the
chromitite-bear ing zone in the NE–SW di rec tion. The mined
pock ets in the Czernica Hill were 8–12 ´ 4–3 ´ 2–4 m in size
(Birecki, 1962) and had the stock mor phol ogy with ir reg u lar
bound aries (Spangenberg, 1943). The chro mite-bear ing veins
were up to 22 m long and 2 m thick. Usu ally, the smaller ore
bod ies oc cur close to larger pock ets. The ore bod ies were sur -
rounded by al ter ation zones (salbands) which con tained less
chromian spinel (Spangenberg, 1943). The fab ric of the Cr-ore
marked by the elon ga tion of chro mite ag gre gates was con cor -
dant with the ore-body elon ga tion (Spangenberg, 1943). The
chromitites that oc cur in serpentinites from the Czernica Hill are
cut by aplite veins (Birecki, 1962).

The de tailed study of chromitites was pre sented by Delura
(2012a). In struc tural terms, chromitites from the GJSM can be
sub di vided into (1) mas sive, (2) lam i nated, (3) nod u lar, (4) dis -
sem i nated, (5) brecciated and (6) veinlets within ser pen tin ite.
The mined ore pock ets were com posed mostly of mas sive
chromitite (Fig. 3A), whereas lower grade, dis sem i nated chro -
mite ore (Fig. 3B, D) oc curred subordinately. Ac cord ing to
Spangenberg (1943), the chromitite bod ies are hosted by
dunites. Our study of bulk-rock chem is try (Fig. 2) as well as
bulk-rock anal y ses of Majerowicz  (2006) do not re veal the oc -
cur rence of dunites, al though lo cally the thin sec tions show the
al ter ation tex tures typ i cal for those rocks. The bulk-rock data re -
veals harzburgitic and lherzolitic CIPW nor ma tive com po si tion.
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Fig. 2. Normative composition of the GJSM serpentinite
protolith (CIPW-norm calculated) on the Streckeisen ultramafic

rocks classification diagram (Streckeisen et al., 1974)

* Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at doi: 10.7306/gq.1238
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Fig. 3. Macroscopic appearance of the GJSM and BBM chromitites

A – massive ore from the GJSM (sample S6); B – elongated chromite aggregates from the GJSM (sample S4); C – brecciated-nodular
ore from the BBM (sample S28); D – disseminated, dispersed ore from the BBM (sample S32); E – brecciated-nodular ore in higher

magnification (sample S28); F – chromite veinlet within serpentinite from the GJSM (sample S3)
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Fig. 4. Textures of the GJSM and BBM chromitites

A – sin gle, het er o ge neous chro mite grain from the BBM (sam ple S25), BSE im age; B – olivine–serpentine–chlorite groundmass fill ing the in -
ter stices be tween chro mite grains from the BBM (sam ple S35), op ti cal view, trans mit ted light, crossed polarisers; C – ol iv ine grains within
mas sive ore, op ti cal view, trans mit ted plane polar ised light; D – sul phide grain within chlorite groundmass from the GJSM (sam ple S48), BSE 
im age; E – sin gle, het er o ge neous sul phide grain, BSE im age from the GJSM (sam ple S38); F – zoned sul phide grain from the BBM (sample
S25), BSE image



Mas sive ore con tains up to 90% chromian spinel, Al-rich
magnesian chlorite oc curs in the in ter stices. Lam i nated ore
con sists of chro mite and chlorite-ser pen tine lamellae and con -
tains up to 50 vol.% of chromian spinel. The nod u lar ore con -
sists of rounded ag gre gates (up to 5 cm in size) of chro mite
grains, which are up to 3 cm across, lo cally em bed ded in the
chlorite groundmass. The chromian spinel con tent var ies from
30 to 90 vol.% in this kind of ore. The mas sive and nod u lar ores
con tain xenomorphic sul phide grains oc cur ring (1) in the
chlorite groundmass and/or (2) at the mar gins of chro mite
grains. Their size var ies from 50 to 400 µm. Sul phide grains are
com monly strongly dis mem bered, het er o ge neous and of ten
zoned (Fig. 4E, F). Dis sem i nated Cr-ore con tains up to 15
vol.% of chro mite which oc curs as small, up to 0.5 mm across,
rounded grains em bed ded in the serpentinitic groundmass.
Small (up to 3 cm thick) chro mite veinlets oc cur within ser pen -
tin ite; their shapes are ir reg u lar and amoeboidal (Fig. 3F). The
ser pen tin ite host rock, in which they oc cur, shows no fab ric. It
con tains sin gu lar patchy ol iv ine grains. The het ero- and
mesocumulate tex tures, and skel e tal and ver mi form grains
have been de scribed by Delura (2012a) and in ter preted to be of 
mag matic or i gin.

The ma jor el e ment bulk-rock com po si tion of chromitites
var ies de pend ing on the chromian spinel con tent (Ap pen dix 2).
The con tent of SiO2 and MgO is neg a tively cor re lated with the
amount of chro mite in the ore. The trace el e ments bulk-rock
com po si tion of chromitites (Ap pen dix 3) re veals en rich ment of
Ba, Ga, V, slight en rich ment of Sr and Sc, and de ple tion of Co,
Rb, Mo, Cu, Pb, Zn, Ni, As and Sb rel a tive to chondrite. The
chromitites are de pleted in PGE rel a tive to chondrite (Fig. 5 and 
Ap pen dix 4). The char ac ter is tic fea ture of the PGE com po si tion
is the very low amount of these el e ments (42–79 ppb of to tal
PGEs).

The chro mite grains are ir reg u larly frac tured and con sist of
chro mite I and chro mite II (Fig. 4A, B). Chro mite I oc curs mostly
in the cen tral part of the grains (cores) and is sur rounded by
chro mite II. The grain mar gins and frac ture zones con sist of
chro mite II. Usu ally, chro mite I pre dom i nates in the mas sive
ore, whereas chro mite II is com mon in the nod u lar or dis sem i -
nated ore. We found no sil i cate in clu sions within chro mite
grains, but Delura (2012a) de scribed rare euhedral clinopyro -
xene (di op side) in clu sions. Chro mite I has Mg# be tween 0.61
and 0.70, and Cr# = 0.50–0.52. Chro mite II has Mg#
(0.57–0.69) and Cr# (0.39–0.63). Chro mite I is not only richer in
Al rel a tive to chro mite II (Fig. 6), but also shows more con sis tent 
com po si tions in the Cr # vs. TiO2 and Mg# vs. Cr# di a grams
(Ap pen dix 5, Figs. 7 and 8).

Chlorite (Ap pen dix 6) is al most purely magnesian and con -
tains vari able amounts of Al2O3 (14.0 to 23.0 wt.% Al2O3). Mar -
ginal parts of chlorite plates, con tact ing with chro mite, con tain
more Al. Ol iv ine (Ap pen dix 7), oc cur ring in the host ser pen tin ite
cut by chro mite veinlets, is patchy with the for ster ite con tent
vary ing from 93 to 96 mol%. Higher-magnesian parts con tain
0.45–0.47 wt% NiO and up to 0.10 wt% MnO, whereas
lower-magnesian ones – up to 0.52 wt.% NiO and 0.12 wt.%
MnO (Fig. 9).

Millerite, godlevskite, polydymite and violarite oc cur in GJM
chromitites (Ap pen dix 8). Millerite has the atomic metal/sul phur
ra tio be tween 0.89–1.01 and con tains 0.01–2.90 mol% Fe.
Small amounts Cu and Co were de tected (up to 0.31 mol% and
up to 0.43 mol%, re spec tively). Godlevskite (metal/sul phur
atomic ra tio = 1.06–1.16) con tains up to 1.04 mol% Co.
Polydymite (metal/sul phur ra tio = 0.75–0.80) con tains up to
4.00 mol% Fe and 1.00 mol% Co. Violarite (metal/sul phur ra tio
= 0.82) con tains 12.40 mol% Fe and 0.70 mol% Co.
Godlevskite is of ten re placed by polydymite (godlevskite forms
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Fig. 5. Chondrite-normalized platinum group element (PGE)
patterns of chromitites from the GJSM and BBM chromitites

(whole rock analyses)

Pat terns for chromitites from Wadi Rajm, Oman (Ahmed and Arai,
2002), Al Ays, Saudi Ara bia (Prichard et al., 2008), Cabo de Ortegal
(Moreno et al., 2001)  and Sangua de Tanamo, Cuba
(González-Jiménez et al., 2011), are shown for com par i son

Fig. 6. Composition of chromites from the GJSM and BBM in
the Al3+-Cr3+-Fe3+ diagram

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/editor/downloadFile/13547/34476
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cores of grains whereas polydymite oc curs as rims), how ever,
nu mer ous sul phide grains are com posed of both millerite and
polydymite, which show no con sis tent space re la tion ships.

THE BRASZOWICE–BRZEZNICA MASSIF

No data re gard ing the oc cur rences of chromitite bod ies in
the Braszowice serpentinites have been pub lished, ex cept for
the in for ma tion of Kossmann (1890a) about the oc cur rence of
1–1.5 m thick chromitite veins in the Grochowiec Hill (50°33’43”
N, 16°45’25” E). The chromitite bod ies were sur rounded by al -
ter ation zones (salbands) – sim i lar to chromitites from the
GJSM (Kossmann, 1890b). The chromitites from the BBM oc -
cur within serpentinites of dunitic/harzburgitic com po si tion
(Gunia, 1992), which con tain abun dant rel ics of ol iv ine and
clinopyroxene.

Four types of chromian ore can be dis tin guished in the BBM
(for de tails see Delura, 2012a): (1) mas sive, (2) brecciated, (3)
nod u lar and (4) dis sem i nated chromitite. Mas sive ore (>90%
chro mite) con tains also chlorite and highly serpentinised ol iv ine
oc cur ring in the in ter stices. The nod u lar ore con sists of rounded 
chro mite grains up to 3 cm in size, lo cally em bed ded in the
chlorite groundmass. Magnesite grains (up to 0.5 cm) oc cur lo -
cally within chlorite plates. Brecciated ore (Fig. 3C, E) is prob a -
bly de vel oped from the pre-ex ist ing nod u lar one. The chromian
spinel con tent is be tween 30 and 90 vol.% in the nod u lar and
brecciated ores. Dis mem bered and het er o ge neous,
xenomorphic sul phide grains (50 to 800 µm) oc cur the within
mas sive, nod u lar and brecciated ores. We found no sil i cate in -
clu sions within chro mite grains. Delura (2012a) de scribed rare
high-magnesian (Fo>0.96) and Ni-rich (>1 wt.%) ol iv ine in clu -
sions within chro mite. The heteroadcumulate and
mesocumulate tex tures and skel e tal grains were also de scribed 
by Delura (2012a).

The ma jor and trace el e ment bulk-rock com po si tion of the
BBM chromitites is sim i lar to that from the GJSM (Ap pen di ces 2 
and 3). The SiO2 and MgO con tent is neg a tively cor re lated with
the amount of chromian spinel in the ore. The BBM chromitites
are strongly de pleted in PGE rel a tive to chondrite (Fig. 5 and
Ap pen dix 4); the PGE con tent is very low (65–166 ppb of to tal
PGE).

The tex tures of chro mite grains are sim i lar to those oc cur -
ring in the GJSM chromitites. Thus, chro mite I forms the cen tral
parts of grains, whereas chro mite II is lo cated on the mar gins
and in fis sures, and re places chro mite I (Fig. 4A). Chro mite I
has Mg# be tween 0.60 and 0.70, Cr# 0.51–0.52, NiO and MnO
~0.10 wt% and TiO2 = 0.10–0.14 wt%. Highly aluminous chro -
mite Ia (Mg# 0.80, Cr# 0.38, NiO and MnO ~0.10 wt% and TiO2

= 0.02–0.10 wt%) oc curs in some grains in a num ber of sam -
ples (e.g., sam ple S25), whereas most of grains con sist of chro -
mite I. Chro mite II has Mg# 0.57–0.69, Cr# 0.39–0.63, NiO and
MnO ~0.25 wt% and TiO2 = 0.00–0.1 wt%. De spite dif fer ent
chem i cal com po si tions be tween chro mite I and Ia, the co ex ist -
ing sil i cate phases have iden ti cal com po si tion. Ol iv ine (Ap pen -
dix 7) from the mas sive chro mite ore (Fo0.95–0.96) con tains
0.47–0.55 wt% NiO and 0.07–0.10 wt% MnO. Chlorite (Ap pen -
dix 6) con tains lit tle iron and vari able amounts of Al2O3 (14.0 to
23.0 wt.% Al2O3) de pend ing on the mode of oc cur rence (more
aluminous chlorite oc curs near chro mite grains).

Millerite, godlevskite, polydymite and carrolite oc cur in the
BBM chromitites occassionaly (Ap pen dix 8). Millerite has the
atomic metal/sul phur ra tio be tween 0.76 and 1.0, and con tains
0.4–1.3 mol% Fe. Godlevskite (metal/sul phur atomic ra tio =
1.05–1.13) con tains up to 0.29 mol% Cu and up to 1.04 mol%
Co. Polydymite (metal/sul phur ra tio = 0.75–0.80) con tains up to
4.0 mol% Fe and 1.0 mol% Co. Carrolite (metal/sul phur atomic
ra tio = 0.81–0.85) con tains up to 1.61 mol% Co.
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Fig. 8. The Cr# vs. Mg# diagram of the GJSM and BBM
chromites. Blue field of the MTZ chromites from Wadi Rajm,

Oman (Ahmed and Arai, 2002), shown for comparison

[
]

Fig. 7. The TiO2 vs. Cr# diagram of the GJSM and BBM
chromites

Blue field of the MTZ chromites from Wadi Rajm, Oman (Ahmed
and Arai, 2002) shown for comparison

[
]

Fig. 9. The NiO (wt%) vs. Mg# diagram of the GJSM and BBM
olivine associated with serpentinites (green points) or

massive ore (red points)
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DISCUSSION

Chromitites from harzburgites of the GJSM and BBM have
sim i lar modes of oc cur rence, tex ture, and min eral and chem i cal 
com po si tion. They con sist of high-Al chro mite I and high-Cr
chro mite II. Their tex tural re la tion ships show that chro mite I is a
pri mary phase which has been re placed by chro mite II. The
mode of oc cur rence of chromitites (pocket- or vein-shaped bod -
ies) sug gests that they are of podiform type (Delura, 2012a, b).
Nod u lar tex ture of the GJSM and BBM chromitites and their
podiform na ture are the re cord of ig ne ous crystallisation. The
sim i lar ity of GJSM and BBM chromitites sug gests that they
likely crys tal lised from the same kind of par ent melt un der sim i -
lar con di tions.

The GJSM chromitites oc cur within first sev eral hun dred
metres be neath the Palaeo-Moho (Fig. 10). Since those from
the BBM are sim i lar and also oc cur within the ser pen tin ite host
rock, we spec u late that their pri mary po si tion in the ophiolitic
sec tion was anal o gous. The de scribed chromitites oc cur within
the serpentinised harzburgites, thus orig i nated due to chro mite
pre cip i ta tion from melt mi grat ing in “du nite chan nels” in the
harzburgitic part of the sub-Moho ophiolite sec tion.

Chro mite I has Cr# close to 0.50, with some grains of Cr #
close to 0.40 (Fig. 2). Thus, they are of high-Al type (Cr# < 0.6,
González-Jiménez et al., 2014). The host chromitites are de -
pleted in PGE. The GJSM chromitites are richer in the Pt-group
PGE (PPGE) rel a tive to the Ir-group (IPGE) ones (ex cept in one 
sam ple out of five sam ples ana lysed, cf. Ap pen dix 4). Those

from the BBM show non-sys tem atic re la tion ships be tween the
con tents of IPGE and PPGE (Ap pen dix 4). Thus, the PGE do
not fit the clas si fi ca tion of González-Jiménez et al. (2014) who
show that the PGE-poor chromitites are en riched in the IPGE
rel a tive to PPGE.

PGE-poor chro mites crys tal lise from PGE-poor melt (or
plat i num group min er als crys tal lise else where). PGE-poor
melts orig i nate (1) when the melt ing de gree is very low, in suf fi -
cient to ex tract the PGE from the man tle rocks (Prichard and
Brough, 2009), and (2) when the man tle was pre vi ously de -
pleted in PGE (Page et al., 1982). Typ i cally, PGE-poor
chromitites are con sid ered to have formed in the MOR or
suprasubduction zone set tings (Prichard et al., 1996). The PGE 
pat tern of the GJSM and BBM chromitites is ir reg u lar, mostly
flat with only a weak pos i tive Rh anom aly (Fig. 5) which sug -
gests that no sig nif i cant frac tion ation of PGE-bear ing min er als
af fected the magma from which chromitite crys tal lised. The Pd
con tent in the stud ied chromitites is mostly be low the de tec tion
limit, which could be ex plained by high mo bil ity of this el e ment
dur ing the al ter ation pro cesses (Ahmed and Arai, 2002;
Prichard and Brough, 2009).

The low PGE con tent in the stud ied chromitites and the Cr#
of chro mite close to 0.50 cor re spond to chromitites from the
Oman Ophiolite Moho Tran si tion Zone (MTZ) and their chro -
mite (Ahmed and Arai, 2002; Page et al., 1982). In Oman, the
high-Al chromitites con tain 33–92 ppb to tal PGEs (Ahmed and
Arai, 2002), whereas those from Lower Silesia con tain
42–79 ppb (GJSM) and 65–166 ppb (BBM).
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Fig. 10. Geological sketch-map of the southern part of the Œlê¿a Ophiolite (based on the map by Majerowicz, 2006) 
and the profile of the sub-Moho serpentinite varieties
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The Moho Tran si tion Zone (MTZ) in ophiolites com prises a
dunitic layer with gab bro sills/lenses, con cor dant wehrlite
sills/lenses, and chro mite pods, lo cated at the con tact be tween
the up per most man tle harzburgites and the mas sive lay ered
gab bro of the lower crust (Boudier and Nicolas, 1995; Koga et
al., 2001). It is formed by crys tal ac cu mu la tion from man tle-de -
rived ba saltic melts oc cur ring at Moho, and by re ac tive melt
per co la tion lead ing to the re place ment of the up per most man tle 
harzburgites (Abily and Ceuleneer, 2013). The GJSM
chromitites, lo cated ca.1500 m be neath Palaeo-Moho (Fig. 10), 
mark the per co la tion of melts in the up per most man tle
harzburgites im me di ately be low the MTZ (the lat ter is not de -
scribed in the Œlê¿a ophiolite be cause of very poor ex po sure).

The melts af fect ing the MTZ are pro duced by de com pres -
sion melt ing of man tle peri dot ites, and have a MOR ba salt, arc
ba salt or boninitic com po si tion. Un der low pres sures, typ i cal of
the up per most man tle, they are undersaturated in sil ica rel a tive
to an orthopyroxene-bear ing as sem blage, and re act with
orthopyroxene to pro duce ol iv ine (e.g., Kelemen et al., 1995).
This re ac tion pro duces the “du nite en ve lope” sur round ing most
of the ophiolitic chromitites. We have not found this en ve lope,
but this is sup pos edly be cause (1) our study is based on
dumped sam ples and we had no ac cess to in situ chromitite,
and (2) the host serpentinites are heavily serpentinised. Pos si -
bly, ol iv ine (Fo95–96) co ex ist ing with chro mite in the mas sive
BBM gives a hint of com po si tion of “du nite en ve lope”. Its com -
po si tion is sim i lar to that of olivines from Oman (Ahmed and
Arai, 2002).

Cr sol u bil ity in ba saltic melt is low (of the or der of a few hun -
dred ppm; Roeder and Reynolds, 1991), and oversaturation in
Cr is reached readily, trig ger ing the pre cip i ta tion of chromitites
(Ahmed and Arai, 2002). The sil i cate phase in clu sions (crys tal -
lised from the melt) oc cur typ i cally in this type of chro mite
(Borisova et al., 2012). Sparse sil i cate in clu sions oc cur ring in
the GJSM and BBM chro mites were re ported by Delura
(2012a). The sil i cate in clu sions are, how ever, not com mon,
which may be due to meta mor phic over print of chromitites.

Chem i cal com po si tion of chro mite oc cur ring in man tle peri -
dot ites and ophiolitic chromitites is af fected by var i ous geo log i -
cal fac tors (melt com po si tion, ox y gen and wa ter fugacity, pres -
sure and tem per a ture), which are (crudely) gov erned by tec -
tonic set ting (Ghosh et al., 2013, and ref er ences therein). The
low TiO2 con tent and aluminous na ture of the GJSM and BBM
chro mites are typ i cal for MORB or arc ba salt (Arai et al., 2011;
Ghosh et al., 2013), and we sug gest that these are the pos si ble
tec tonic set tings of the Lower Silesian chromitites (Fig. 7). How -
ever, since many ar gu ments have re cently been shown that
podiform chromitites do not form in the MOR set ting (Rollinson
and Adentunji, 2013 and ref er ences therein), we ar gue that the
Lower Silesian chromitites orig i nated in the arc set ting, and
thus fall in the su pra-subduction class of ophiolites as de fined
by Dilek and Furnes (2011).

To ob tain more in di ca tions about the tec tonic set ting of the
dis cussed chromitites, we plot their chem i cal data into the di a -
gram of ma jor, mi nor and trace el e ments of chro mites nor mal -
ised to MORB chro mite. Be cause of lack of com plete in situ
data for chro mite, we used anal y ses of bulk chromitites con tain -
ing > 90 vol.% of chro mite as well as one nod u lar sam ple con -
tain ing less chro mite. We as sume that anal y ses of chro -
mite-rich bulk rock of fer a rea son able ap prox i ma tion of chro -
mite chem i cal com po si tion. The re sult ing flat pat tern (Fig. 11)
fits very well the flat pat terns of chro mites com ing from back arc
chromitites (Gon za les-Jimenez et al., 2014: fig. 9), ex cept for
the pro nounced neg a tive Zn anom aly in rocks from the GJSM.

This also sug gests the su pra-subduction or i gin of the Lower
Silesian ophiolites.

Chromitites from the BBM and GJSM are sim i lar to high-Al
chromitites oc cur ring in peri dot ites of Cabo Ortegal, NW Spain.
This Variscan ophiolitic mas sif is a frag ment of the Variscan
ocean floor anal o gous to the GJSM and BBM, and all be long to
the De vo nian Variscan su ture (Are nas, 1991).The high-Al and
high-Cr chro mites oc cur in chromitites from harzburgite, du nite
pods and du nite in Cabo Ortegal. The high-Al chro mites from
harzburgites and du nite pods within harzburgites have Cr# =
0.40–0.53, con tain 0.21–0.44 wt.% TiO2, and are PGE-de pleted 
with the to tal PGE con tent up to 132 ppb (Moreno et al., 2001).
Moreno et al. (2001) in ter pret that the Cabo Ortegal chro mites
orig i nate in the back-arc set ting.

The sec ond ary al ter ation of the chromitites has been de -
scribed in de tail by Delura (2012a), thus the reader is re ferred to 
that study. Here we com ment only on sulphides which have not
been dis cussed in the cited pa per of Delura (2012a). Chro mite
II oc curs at the edges and in the frac tures of chro mite I and re -
places it. The chem i cal com po si tion of chro mite II is con sis tent
with the trend typ i cal for meta mor phosed chro mites that are de -
pleted in Al and Mg and en riched in Cr and Fe2+

(González-Jiménez et al., 2009). Such al ter ation oc curs in the
con di tions cor re spond ing to those of greenschist meta mor phic
fa cies and is re lated to chlorite pre cip i ta tion as the prod uct of
the re ac tion be tween chro mite and Mg- and SiO2-rich flu ids
(Kimball, 1990), which com monly oc cur dur ing low-T
serpentinisation at 200–300°C (Bach et al., 2006). The
sulphides oc cur in the chlorite groundmass or at the mar gins of
chro mite grains, which sug gests their sec ond ary or i gin. Sul -
phide grains are het er o ge neous and re cord evolv ing
crystallisation con di tions (e.g., polydymite rims on godlevskite).
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Fig. 11. The pat terns of ma jor, mi nor and trace el e ments in
bulk-rock chromitites, nor mal ised to the com po si tion of MORB
chro mite (Pagé and Barnes 2009), com pared to the pat terns of
chro mite from back-arc chromitites (see González-Jiménez et
al., 2014)

 All represents normalized Al2O3, Mg–MgO and Cr–Cr2O3



CONCLUSIONS

Chromitites oc cur ring in serpentinised harzburgites of the
Gogo³ów–Jordanów and Braszowice–BrzeŸnica mas sifs in
Lower Silesia (SW Po land) are of podiform type (Delura, 2012b).
They pre serve the mag matic fea tures, in di cat ing their or i gin due
to crystallisation from ba saltic melt which mi grated through
harzburgites un der ly ing the MTZ. Both chromitites and host
serpentinites are over printed by low-grade (greenschist-fa cies)
meta mor phism. The in tense serpentini sation of the sub-MTZ
peri dot ites sug gests abun dance of wa ter dur ing meta mor phic
over print, which sup pos edly oc curred in the ocean-floor hy dro -
ther mal sys tem. Chro mite oc cur ring in the chromitites, de spite its 
mag matic or i gin, con tains very rare sil i cate in clu sions. This is
sup pos edly due to meta mor phic recrystallisation by dis so lu -
tion-reprecipitation, which could have “cleaned” the pri mary
grains from sil i cate phases.

Pin et al. (1988) sug gested that the Œlê¿a Ophiolite orig i -
nated rather in the nor mal MOR set ting, al though they did not
pre clude the subduction-re lated set ting. Our study strongly sug -

gests that chromitites in both the Œlê¿a Ophiolite and the
Braszowice–BrzeŸnica Mas sif are of arc (i. e. su -
pra-subduction) or i gin. This in ter pre ta tion is based on the
chem i cal com po si tion of chro mites as well as on much broader
knowl edge on the or i gin of ophiolitic com plexes which ac cu mu -
lated since the time of study of Pin et al. (1988). The study of
host serpentinites should be a next step in as sess ing the tec -
tonic set ting of Lower Silesian ophiolites.
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